eMaiL LeaD generatiOn rateS
LABline METRICS: Daily e-Newsletter sent M-F
Advertisers receive a report with full contact information of those who click their ad.
Average Daily Sent: 32,346 opt-in subscribers*
* Critical Impact, Oct 2015-Sep 2016
L
LABline
with Leads Daily email newsletter with breaking news and product ads that
generate actionable leads. Guaranteed position: add 10%. Ad materials may be
changed each month. Combine ad buys for frequency discounts. Materials due by 20th
of the prior month. See specs at: http://helpcenter.npcomm.com/#emails
Gross Rates (15% agency discount available)

1 Week

1 Month

3 Month

12 Month

Text Ad: (embedded in editorial)
$1,320 $4,288
$3,574
$2,680
Includes up to 6 word headline, 35 words, 150 x 150 jpg, gif, or png image, and URL.
Native Text Ad: (imbedded in editorial)
$1,218 $3,959
Includes your 2-6 word headline, 35 words, and URL link

$3,453

$2,474

Banner Ad 580 x 75 px
Banner Ad (Top position) 580 x 75 px

$1,275
$1,500

$4,144
$4,875

$3,463
$4,063

$2,590
$3,047

Box Ad

$1,325

$4,214

$3,578

$2,678

280 x 175 px

LABline “Hot Clips” Sponsorship with Leads
A collection of articles focused on one topic each month. Includes “Sponsored by” link
with your logo, headline, and 10 words. $2,000 gross/month for LABline Hot Clips,
$2,000 gross/month for Website Hot Clips, or $3,000 gross/month for both.
JAN:
FEB:
MAR:
APR:
MAY:
JUN:

Women’s Health
HIV/Hepatitis
HAI/Sepsis
LIS/Software
Diabetes
MDx

JUL:
AUG:
SEP:
OCT:
NOV:
DEC:

Blood Banking
Pathology/AP
QC/QA
Sponsor’s Choice
Flu/Respiratory
Cancer

eProduct Insider with Leads Sent twice per month to 30,000+ subscribers.
Features product ads only and generates actionable leads. Send us your 200 x 200 jpg,
gif, or png image, up to 6 word headline, 35 words, and URL link. Top position add 15%.
Gross Rates: 1 Month $1,979 3 Month $1,814 6 Month $1,705 12 Month $1,584

CLMA and AACC: with print ad in March or July: Full: $792 gross Fractional: $1,000 gross

White Paper or Webinar Program with Leads Exclusive email to your spec or buy
audience with leads, plus a display on our website that includes an image of your white
paper or webinar screen, headline, logo, 50 words, and link to white paper or webinar
for three months. Email up to 5,000 subscribers: $4,060 gross
(Ask for pricing on extra names).
CE Article Sponsorship with Leads Exclusive sponsorship of the monthly CE article.
Includes your ad with logo, 2-6 word headline, 50 words, and URL on the CE article
email sent to 30,000 and on the linked CE article webpage. Plus your logo on the print
and digital edition article. Receive lead report from the CE exclusive monthly email and
the CE mentioned in “Issue is on its way” monthly email. $7,647 gross/month, or
discounted to $4,118 gross/month with purchase of full page print ad in same issue.
Article Sponsorship with Leads One exclusive blast of an MLO feature article of your
choice, sent to our 30,000 opt-in subscribers. Choose a native ad of 35 words
embedded in the article and linked to your site or a 580 x 75 px graphic banner placed
at end of the article. $4,200 gross
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